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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. 3. D. W. Reck.
Justice) of the react O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Ovunctimen. J. W, Landers, J. T. Dale,

O, H, Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugh,
R. J. Hopkins, W. O. Calhoun, A. 11.

Kelly.
Constable Charles Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors J. C. Soowden, R. M.

Herman, Q. Jainleson, J. J. Landers, J.
C. Uelat, Joseph Clark.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress V. M. Speer.
Member of Senate J. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. J. Campbell.
President Judge W. D. Hinckley.
Associate Judges f. C. Hill, Samuel

Aul.
Prothonolary, Register Jt Recorder, t.
J. C. Oelst.
HherifT- -a. R. Maxwell.
Treasurer (loo. W. Uoleman.
Commissioners m . H. Harrison, J.

M. Zuendel, II. II. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlnger.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Kibble,

Lewis Wsgner.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
County Auditors Oeorao H. Warden,

A. C. Uregg and J. P. Kelly.
County Surveyor D. W. Clark.
County Superintendent D. W. Morri-

son.
ltnular Teras af !!.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Soptember.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-
sioners 1st and Sd Tuesdays of month.

Caarrh aa 8abkalh 8ohl.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

m. M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaohlng In M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W. O. Calhoun.
Preaohlng in the F. M. Churob every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Uarrett, Pastor.

Preaohlng in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Bailey, Pas-to-

The regular meetings of the W. 0. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T If. NEST A LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
M sets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

OEOROE STOW POST, No.274CAPT. K. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. 0., meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

Tf. ritchey;
attorney-at-law- ,

Tloneala, Pa,

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-La-

OITloe over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. SHAWKEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Warren, Pa.
Praotioe in Forest Co.

AO BROWN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

FRANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. S.
over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

D R. J. B. SIGGINS,
Physician and surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern aud in all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FULTON, Proprietor,

Tlonseta, Pa. This Ib the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grooery store

on Klin stroet. Is prepared to do ail
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satis taction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Hlacksinithliig prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, aud
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTEN BEKGER

WaJl Paper
I have just received Two Thousand

Rolls of 1911

WAIili PAPER
Now is the time to get your paper-lDi- r

done before lliesnrine rush. Then
it will be almost impossible to get a
paperbanger and that will delay your
housecleaning.

Wall Paper, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Sewing Machine
Supplies and Notions.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta4 Pa.

When History Repeats Itself,
Miss the Chance.

Tho General Electric Company than Doubled the Population of Schenectady in
10 Years, and Investors Made Millions in the Corresponding Rise in Real Estate.

You Have a Like Chance Today at Erie, Without Increasing Your
Present Expenses or Monthly Outlay. You Should

Every Word of This Advertisement.

The General Electric Company made Schenectady a big city.

It raised it from the obscurity of a quiet college town to world wide
fame as a manufacturing center.

The General Electrio Company will make of Erie one of the greatest
of industrial centers.

Its Erie works will be far greater in territory covered, number of meu
employed and volume of output than at Schenectady.

At Schenectady the site owned contains 275 aores of ground.

At Erie its site contains 900 acres of ground, three times larger than
Schenectady.

At Schenectady the main factory buildings occupy 00 acres.

At Erie the "works-plot- " covers 400 aores.

At Schenectady the number of employes is 16.000 men.

18,000 men to be employed at Erie.
At Erie the completed plans call for 18,000 men.

What the General Electric
Did fur Schenectady.

Population in 1900 31,862
Population in 1910 72,826
Gain in 10 years, 40,964,- - or 129 per

cent.
Assessed Valuation of Realty

in 1900 $12,509,960
Assessed Valuation oi Realty

in 1910 $44,084,960
Gain in 10 years, $31,579,000, or 268

per cent.
Territory of city in 1900, ..2,921 acres
Territory ot city in 1910, ..5,021 acres
New t rritory added in 10 years, 2,100 aores,

or 71 per cent.
When this is repeated at Erie think of

the effect on real estate.

This Advertisement Directly
Concerns You.

Industries create population and population
makes land values.

When the monster plant ot the Geueral

Electric Company at Erie is completed and

mauned to its full capacity of 18,000 men, it
means an increase in population of 1331 per

cent.
This means a city once and one-thir- agaia

as large as Erie, added on to the present oity.

Where population doubles, real estate val-

ues double twice.
For the proof of this, see the statistics of

Schenectady above.

How You Can Own Erie Ileal
Estate.

No matter who you are or where you are,
whether your income is big or small, you can
buy today a piece of Erie real estate and par

owN6Qn?tfli..esTATe
scHgNec,TNPYy- -

commanding

By this coupon 3y

Erie Merchandise-Realt- y Co.,
Marine Building,

Pennsylvania.
aud Nicholson

Trust Erie, fiscal trustee

Purchasers at all
the Erie Company, which all deeds

thus affording absolute security.

CAUGHT IN

la Bound a Sheaf of Wheat

and Nearly Suffocated.

Unconscious mid almost suffocated,

Carl WielTel Lebanon.
nged 4, son of James Wieffel, was

found bound a sheaf wheat In

his father's harvest field Friday even-

ing by men working behind the
binder.

Young Wieffel had been caught
the machine and bound with binder
twine with the wheat. Ho was so se-

verely cut and bruised that physicians

are doubtful as bis recovery.

The sheaf had been Idle for almost

a day and the youth's presence In the
was only discovered by the ex-

traordinary weight his body bad

the sheaf when it was picked up by

tleorge Sparks, a harvest hand.
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Schenectady;
Schenectady,

employed
manufacturing

the investment land, buildings already
81,200,000 under

main buildings 400x800

estimated 825,000,000.

represent investment
manufacturing now

Lastly important
Company

hereafter, transfered

capacity
men inside

vouch truthfulness reliability above
statements.

obtained unquestioned sources.

in)

ticipate profits arise from

On June there public
building newest largest

addition the city Erie.
The new subdivision is Nich-

olson Heights.
is the immediate path the

citv's irresistible growth south.
has an extensive frontage

Peach

within minutes' direct trol-

ley to heart shopping district
Erie.

Nicholson Heights above
level above the city

Its magnificent location
elevation gives it unsurpassed attractions for
residential purposes.

average the is 40x140.
$200, 8250, 8300, 8350,

8500, depending the location.

all mail today,

Bank
Erie,

Owners Developers Heights.

Erie Company Pa., Is the agent

the company.
Nicholson Heights installment payments

direct to TruBt issues abstracts

the property,
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to
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Fire Chiefs Elect Officers.
eighth annual convention of the

New State Fire Chiefs associa-
tion closed at Glens Falls, with the
election of the following otticers Pres-
ident, D. J. Sullivan. Utlca; vine pres-
ident, John Mack, Glens Falls; secre-
tary and treasurer, Henry H. Yates,

directors, Thomas
O'Connor, and A. P.
Spltzer, Srotia.

Heavy Rain Needed For Corn.
Special dispatches from, crop ex-

perts of 13 states that rains of
the list few days have helped growing
grain in the Middle West, and
Southwest, but that lwavy must

within (he next two weeks, to
save corn In many localities.

generally a failure,
pastures In a bad way, oats and
police call her of ravslerv "

. a I J afaaa

f

This means 6,000 more men than all the hands now in all the
300 concerns at Erie.

Outside in two have been
erected at a cost of and work is now way on more.

In all there will be 38 each feet.

The total cost the Erie plant is

This means that this one huge concern will an
equal to that all 300 concerns in Erie.

and most of all, present rate pay roll increase
the General Electric is 12 per cent, annum, all which,

will be to the Erie plant.
At this rate the Erie plant will be manned to its full of 18,000

of five years.
We for the and of every one the

We have them from and reliable

'
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Some day you

wear a broad smile

and say: owned

real estate Erie."

Send the coupon

today and learn how.

Sold On the Double Value
System.

For the first time In the country, the public
at this sale will be afforded the opportunity of
buying lots in connection with the products
and merchandise of Larkin Company of Buf-
falo, N. Y.

The new system we operate under gives
your money a double buying power and
makes 81 do the work of 82.

An equal value of merchandise and an
equal value of real estate for one price.

Lots will be sold on the ea9y monthly pay-

ment plan and for every dollar you pay on
real estate you will receive an immediate equal
value in Larkin certificates.

This means that you buy a lot without in-

creasing your present expenses or outlay.
Sign and return the coupon below. We

will send you full information regarding this
distinctly new system.

INFORMATION COUPON.
Erie l?IercnaiHlIseKeaUy Co.,

Marine Bank Building,
Erie, Pennsylvania.

Pleaso send me book of facts about Erie; also the Larkin cata-
logue, with full information how to buy a lot at Nicholson Heights
without extra expeuse.

Name- -

Address .

Lititz Pastor Resigns.
Lancaster, June 27. Rev. J. B. Mus-se- r

has resigned1 the pastorate of St.
Luke's Reformed church, I.ltlts, to ac-

cept a call to the Lnthoran church at
Orwlgsburg, Schuylkill county.

Child Died In Agony.
Theodore I ucas, five-yea- r ohf Fon of

Herman Lucas, of Hornell, N. Y, died
In great agonylast Friday night as the
result of eating poisonous berries
while picnicking In the woods. The
child thought he was eating wild
jtrawberrles.

Vicious Bull Attacks Farrr.er.
' Charles A. Graves, aged 30, a farm-
er living In the town of Champion, N.
Y., was attacked by a bull r.nd sus-
tained fractures of his collarbone,
ahoulder, breastbone and five ribs.

can
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"Buster" Brown Is Drowned.

Milton J. Brown, known to every
one In Hornell as "Huster Brown,"
joined a circus at Hornell Saturday
night and went cast with It. Sunday
night a telegram was received stating
that he had been drowned while bath-
ing at Jersey Shore, where a detach-

ment of the circus was camped.
Brown was clerk at the Hotel Delevan
for many years, and the management
did not know until Sunday that he
had left the city. He was about 20
years of ago and unmarried. He came
to Hornell from South Canlsteo, where
Ms parents are said to be well-to-d-

farmers. -

Chip of the Old Block.
Caller (viewing the baby)-- Do you

think he Is going to resemble father?
Mother I shouldn't bo surprised. Ho
keeps me up nights even now. Boston
TranscriDt.

AMENDMENT BEATEN-
-

Senator Root's Addition to Re

ciprocity Treaty Is Lost.

Indications Are That Reciprocity Hal
Free Sailing Now and the Measure
Will Pass Without Amendment al
an Earlier Date Than Has Been Ex

pected Bill Will Probably Be Vot

ed on July 24 Senator Lifollette
Has an Amendment.

Wasliingtion, June "27 The Root
amendment to the Canadian reciproc
ity bill was defeated' in the senate
last evening. This disposes of one ol

the most serious menaces to tho bill

and the Indications are now that rtc
proolty has free sailing and will pass
without, amendment at an earlier date
than has been expected.

The Root amendment went down to

defeat without any record vote, nc
roll bavins been demanded. The vice
president simply stated tho question
there was a mild chorus of "ayes" and
n louder chorus of "noes," and Mr.

Sherman declared the amendment
lost.

The Root, amendment proposed to

delay the freo admission of wood pulp
and print paper into this country un-

til all restrictions agnlrst the exporta
tion of those products had been

by (he Canadian provinces.
Vnder the terms of the bill In its
present form pulp and print paper will

be admlttPd free from all provinces,
except those that maintain export re-

strictions.
Fixing a Date For a Vote.

Steps were taken yesterday looking
towards the fixing of a date for voting
upon the reciprocity and other tarlfl
measures. An agreement was drawn
up by Chairman Penrose of the
llnance committee and submitted to a

number of senatora on both sides ol

the chamber.
This agreement proposed that a vote

should be taken by unanimous consent
on the Canadian reciprocity bill on

July 24, on the farmers' fre list on tha
day following and on the I'nderwood
woo! bill on July 26.

There was considerable Interest
manifested on the floor when Senator
Penrose produced this document He
took It to the vice president and the
two retired to tho rear of the senate
chamber and began summoning sen-

ators to take a look at It.

Senator Martin of Virginia, the mi
nority leader, was railed In, hut was
not very much disposed to acquiesce
In It.

Senator Penrose felt raiher cheer-

ful when tho senate adjourned and
said he ww';ld probably submit the
agreement to the senate today and
ask for unanimous consent that it be

made the standing order of business.
Tho progressive Republicans, when

they lenrned of tho agreement, were
somewhat startled. ' They held hurried
conferences and the Indications are
that even if the Democrats acquiesce
In the agreement a number of the
progressive senators will stand out
agnlnst It. In such a contingency the
agreement will fall.

Some of the progressive senators
were saying last night that If the
agreement was acquiesced in, It would
simply mean that fully half of the
senators would run away to the sea-

shore or to their homes and would
not reappear In Washington until the
day for a vote. The progressives want
to do some talking and the friends of

tho reciprocity bill should be In their
places In the scnato to vote on the
amendment.

The Republican leaders believe that
out of the proposed agreement will
finally come some sort ofi satisfactory
solution of the matter. As the hot
weather Increases In Washington
there la a growing unrest among the
senators to get away to their homos.

Fixing Date For Adjournment.
The date fixed by the progressives

for the adjournment of the extra ses-

sion Is In September, while regulars
of both parties are working to bring
about a rHisbandment not later than
Aug. 1.

Chairman Penrose Intimated that if

the progressive Republicans refused
to fix a date for a vote ho would ask
tho leaders of both sides to back him
up In an effort to require the senate
to meet earlier each day and to sit
later and to require those senators
who insisted upon debating to work
overtime, believing that In course of

lime they would see tho advantage of
voting on tho pending questions and
returning home.

Senator Clark of Wyoming, chair
man of the Judiciary committee, open-
ed the debate o:: the Root amendment
with an earnest appeal for party har-
mony. Ho advised tho Republicans
to go Into a party caucus to deter-
mine what the party's attitude in the
senate should be

Senator LaFollete announced that
he would offer an amendment to the
reciprocity bill, putting lumber and
the manufactured products of lum-

ber and also piint paper on the freo
Vt.

Pumps Shut Down at Saratoga.
Saratoga, .. Y., June 27. The

lumps In the Natural Carbonic das
plants smith of this villago were shut
down last nllit fo'lowlng the pur-

chase of the thrpa principal proper
ties yesterday by the New York state
mineral springs reservation ccminis-.lon- ,

which will add the springs on the
t'umplng company's lands to tho state
Jtetiervaiioiv

CLARENCES. FUNK

Tells Lorimcr Probers That Detec-

tives Dogged Him For Months.
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DRINKS POISON AT WEDDING

Ceremony Stopped by Efforts of the
Bride's Mother to Commit Suicide.
Mrs. Bertha Mooar ot Pittsburg,

aged 41, attempted to commit aul-cid- e

last Friday at tho wedding of
her daughter, Helen, to
Arthur Beadurs, a divorced man, to
whom Mrs. Moour objected. The vial
was knocked her hand before
she drank much of the poison.

The wedding was postponed and
Mrs. Mooar went before Alderman Jo-

seph Jackson and sued Beadurs, charg-
ing him with abducting her daughter.
At the hearing later in the evening
Mrs. Mooar again drank acid In a
dramatic manner. She was urrested
and tho wedding has been indefinitely
postponed.

Masons Dedicate New Chapel.
Between 4,000 and 5,000 Masons

from various sections of New York
assembled at Utlca, N. Y., Sun-

day to assist In the dedication ot
the magnificent new chapel erected In
connection with tho Masonic home
and situated on the spacious ground?
surrounding that Institution on tl.e
eastern outskiits of this city. A doz-

en special trains from New York, Buf-
falo, Syracuse and from the Northern
and Southern parts of the state,
brought Masons to participate in the
exercises which commenced at 11 a.
in. nnd concluded two hours after-
wards.

Held on Murder Charge.
Michael Mnndrone was held for the

grand jury at. B roc ton, N. Y., Fri-
day iiternoon on a charge of mur-
der, second degree, It, being alleged
that he was concerned in the killing
of Reuben Pooler of Brocton a few
werka ago. A separate examination
lor Raffaele Capacclo, who was ar-

rested at the same time as Mondrone
on suspicion of having committed the
murder, will bo hold Aug. 1.

Yeggs Blow Wellsvil.s Safe.
The wire in the mill owned by J.

B. Tompkins & Son of Wellsvllle, N.
Y., was blown by veggmnn Saturday
morning. Several horse blankets were
I'sod to deaden tho explosion. The
door was blown off nnd the contents
taken, Including a number of notes
and papers of value only to the owner,
nnd about n money. The books
of account were not disturbed.

Vetoed Assemblyman Sweet's Bill.
Governor !)lx at Albany lijia

vetted Che bill of Assemblyman Sweet
which provided that no action shall be
maintained against the state agri-
cultural society or any county, town
or other agricultural society or fair
association to recover damages for
alleged negligence unless n certified
statement of tho causo of tho action
shall have been presented.

Dick Canf eld's Cift.
Richard A. Cantield, who some time

ago db'po;-o- or his Saratoga club, one
of llio most widely known gambling
establishments In America, sent the
Saratoga (N. Y.) park commissioners
a check for $'.,0i0. This parting gift
to the village Is coupled with the con-

dition that It be used to maintain the
club house which is now ustd as a
public casino.

Safe Blown at KnoxviMe.
The safe In tho postollice at Knox-vill-

Pa., a small town southeast of
Corning, N. Y., was robbed early Sat-
urday. The thieves got away with
$100 In cash and $S00 worth of stamp.
A noise similar to a muli'lcd explosion
wns heard about 2 o'clock an-1- ' later
two strange men were seen walking
away from the postollice building.

Oil Tank Hit by Lightning.
A tank of the Standard Oil com-

pany at nioan, N. V., containing l)

barrels of oil. valuod at $39,000,
was struck by lightning during a ter-
rific electric storm Friday.

The tank Itself is worth $X,00. It
was shot vtith a cannon to let the
oil run out and burn In the tieuches.


